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Details of Visit:

Author: msg man
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Jun 2014 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://asianescortvalentina.com
Phone: 07437191485

The Premises:

Met at Valentina's flat.

Easy to find from Paddington station plus very good directions given. Very safe travel and location.

Flat was a comfortable size including good shower/bath facilities. Valentina keeps the flat sparkling
clean in all respects.

The Lady:

Slim beautiful and Lovely Thai lady exactly as described. 

The Story:

I will not be explicit.

Her personality has a crazy, passionate, sensual and fun-loving flavour; she makes you laugh and
forget your troubles. You will like her as a friend. She gives all of herself to everything she does and
makes that extra effort to ensure that you receive the best service she can offer. And in my view her
best is way above that considered good and that makes her a very special provider. She provides
all the services promised with commendable enthusiasm and a lively friendliness - beyond
expectations. Plus absolutely no clock watching.

My feeling is that Valentina tailors her offering to suit each of her visitors individually - and that itself
makes her stand out from most good providers. For example, if you love massage; her Thai
massage is comprehensive and ranks among the best. She wants to have fun and wants you to
have fun. She has great, endearingly humorous communication skills which ensures that she and
her guest are on the same page on likes and expectations. And then again she will deliver better
then the expected.

Valentina delivers good value for money and gives a more robust perspective as to what good value
really is; and now after this experience - future providers have a difficult benchmark to measure up
to.
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I will certainly see her again.
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